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Western
Words
TAMONY, noted authorityon American folk speech, discusses in this section
various terms,phrases, and sayings that reflectthe folklore and cultural historyof
the West.]
[PETER

SOURDOUGH AND FRENCH BREAD
withSourdoughis a dough made of flourand waterfermented
out yeastforbakingbread.It is theleaven of theBible, partof the
fermented
anothertimein a
dough set aside to startfermentation
new batch of flourand water. Largely,the word came into the
Americanvocabularyat thetimeof therushto theKlondikein the
Yukon Territoryof NorthwestCanada in 1897-1898,the second
greatgold rush in our history.Because hardyprospectorscarried
sourdoughin firkinsor pots on theirpersonsto sustainfermentationunderwhatevercircumstances
in the frozennorth,thisflavorful ingredientof the staffof life became so valued and characteristicthe word was extendedin meaningto personifysearchersin
thenorthlands,
of therush
especiallyAlaskans,survivingold-timers
now meetingannuallyalong the PacificCoast to celebratethe circumstancesof theirhistorichegira.'
A shorttimeafterJamesMarshalldiscoveredgold in the American Riverin 1848,San Franciscobeganto be a cityofvariedethnic
groups.Streamingback to The Cityto splurgetheirdust on pleafoundthesourdoughbreadtheyhad
suresoftheflesh,Forty-Niners
eaten in the mountainson tables in San Francisco.Most of those
who joined the Gold Rush werenot miners,knowinglittleof the
processesof extractinggold fromthe earth,once the creek and
river-bedand surfacegold began to peterout. Gold-miningwas an
old tradein Mexico, themethodsand processesin use therebeing
broughtto northernCalifornia,as is evidencedby the rastersand
such rude equipmentforbreakingdown quartz exhibitedat the
StateParkat Coloma. AlongwithMexican minerscame theirsourdough.
1. "International Sourdough Reunion," San Francisco News, 16 August 1946, p. 7,
cols. 2-6 (15th Annual); San Francisco Examiner, 26 September 1972,p. 3, cols. 6-8.
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Becausegood sourdoughFrenchbreadwas theusual run ofmany
bakeriesin San Franciscoit is difficult
to detail theriseof itsmyth
and legendpriorto theadventofnewspapercolumnists.In general,
thisholds thatthe doughmustbe leavenedwitha closelyguarded
or motherbroughtfromEurope,preferably
France,
sponge,starter,
overa hundredyearsago and passedfromdecade to decade in the
same bakeshop;thatthe loaves mustbe baked in brickovensof a
patternlong sincedisusedand beyondthe skillsof modernmasons
to recreate;thatsuch ovensmustbe below sidewalklevel at a precise but indefinitedepth; thattheymustbe firedto a certaintemperatureby certainwoods; and thatthe resultantbakingmustbe
cooled at a certainratein air moistenedby San Franciscofog.Only
when such complex elementsare conjoined does the traditional
sourdoughFrenchbread of San Franciscotake itsplace beside the
Sachertorteof Vienna, the jambalaya of New Orleans,the onion
soup of Paris.
or thepreparationof cakesfromflouror parched
Bread-baking,
an
is
humanart.UntilrecentlyIndians ofthePacific
ancient
grain,
Coast prepareda sortof cake fromcrushedacornsmuch like those
consumed by prehistoricman. In Hebrew, Bethlehem means
"House of Bread," leavenedand unleavenedbeing wordsfamiliar
throughtheBible (Exod. 13:7; Gal. 5:9). In theMiddle Agesbakers
were subjected to regulation all over Europe. London bakers
formeda brotherhoodin 1155,werewarnedof theirlegal obligationsbyKingJohnin 1203; theenactmentof Pilloryand Tumbrel
(51 Hen. III, stat.6) was framedfortheexpresspurposeof protecting thepublic fromdishonestdealingsofbakers,vintners,
brewers,
butchers,and such tradesmen.OxfordEnglishDictionary[OED]
recordstwelfth-century
usageofsourdough(Sauerteig),thecommon
denominationin Germaniclanguages,levain being Frenchusage.
For centuriesthe art of bread-makinghas been carried to its
highestlevel in Paris,leaven (or itssynonyms,
sponge,starter,and
mother)and timebeing thebasic ingredientsof itsbread. The use
ofyeastappearsto have died out in France,but was revivedtoward
theend of theseventeenth
century,thisbeingviolentlyopposed by
thefacultyofmedicine.Since,yeasthas been used by Parisianbakersforfancybreadand pastryonly.Yeastcausesalcoholicfermentation and the production of alcohol and carbonic gas: the latter,
expanding, pushes the particlesof dough asunder, causing the bread
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to rise,and with the alcohol, is soon expelled by the heat of the
the
oven.Objectionstoyeastand otherchemicaladditivesto rectify
nineteenth
centhe
continued
of
et
through
quality flour, cetera,
and massproducebread for
to systematize
tury,whenvariedefforts
with
urban
met
onlylimitedsuccess.2
populations
growing
DuringtheColonial Period Frenchbakersemigratedto Mexico,
oftheirtrade.In
and ingredients
theimplements
no doubtcarrying
of 1828 foreignshopsin Mexthecourseof theGuerreristconflicts
ico Citywerepillaged,thishappeningbecomingthebasisof claims
wihchengenderedtheso-called"PastryWar" of 1838,duringwhich
on behalfof
settlements
Franceblockadedportsof Mexico to effect
itssubjects.StevenF. Austinsettledin 1821,Texas secededin 1836,
itsannexationentailingthewarof 1846-1848.Through theseyears
theleavenofPariswas perpetuating
itself,eventuallyto enliventhe
rancheson theplains
celebratedsourdoughbiscuitof theearly-day
ofTexas and New Mexico.3
Having lived in Texas and havingfoughtin the Mexican War,
GeorgeW. Kellerarrivedin Californiain 1848.In 1948his daughter,Annie Keeler Williams, related storiesof the early days of
Californiatold herby herfather.Tuolumne Countyrecordsattest
he boughttheFrenchHotel in Sonoraon 12 October 1849.As she
recallshis words,Mrs. Williams writes,"Then too, I obtained a
dutchoven and baked whatwe call sourdoughbread.This was the
Mexican way of bakingbread," and "Baking was done in Dutch
Ovens and oftenthe bread or flapjackswere baked in fryingpans,
the same as the minerdid in his camps."4G. D. Brewerton,Overland withKit Carson(1853) writesof "bakinga quantityof biscuit
in one of thosethree-legged
contrivances
knownto the initiatedas
a 'Dutchbake-oven'" (New York, 1930, p. 280), OED recording
1769 usage (oven, sb. 2 a). Among the bakerieslisted in the San
FranciscoCityDirectoryfor1856 are the FrenchBakery,Beraud
Freres,Deu's, Mme. Lantheaume,and LeagayK&Co. Grocersof the
firstdecadesof thiscenturyrecall Frenchbread and milkbread as
equally bestsellers,mosthousewivesdoing theirSaturdaybakings
withyeast.
2. Encyclopaedia Britannica,9th ed., s.v. "baking"; 11thed. s.v. "bread"; "PastryWar,
1838,"vol. 18, 339b.
3. Rose P. White, 'The Sourdough Biscuit," WesternFolklore 15 (1956): 93-94.
4. Annie Keeler Williams, Early California Gold Rush Days ([Glendale, Cal.: Murphy
PrintingCo.] 1948), pp. 15, 19. Copy in California State Library,Sacramento.
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In Francebread is not called Frenchbread,thisbeing a naming
beforvariedtypesin otherplaces,as to San Franciscothereferent
ing to the traditionallengthof the Frenchloaf. Phil Harris, the
band leader-entertainer
ofJackBenny,atteststhatgood sourdough
bread is currently
baked in Mexico. Harris was accustomedto go
to Tia Juana for his supplyuntil soured by customsinspectors
who slashedhisloaves,suspectingcontrabandoftenassociatedwith
musicians.The head of the Chef'sAssociationof the PacificCoast
reports that Leon, Mexico, "has beautiful sourdough French
bread," while columnistGuy Wright,questioning the climatic
myth,citesswelteringSaigon. Visitorsto Mexico are servedwarm
hard-crust
breakfast
rolls,bollos,whichare recalledby Lu Watters
ofYerba Buena JazzBand fame,as beingservedin a smallMexican
restaurantin the nineteen-twenties.5
Old-timerswonderat newspaperstoriesof Frenchbread being
takenacrosscountryin batches,or beingshippedafar,as a gourmet
delight.Suchloavesmaybe baked in smalllots,as thestuff
generally
at everycorner.
merchandisedis not of the quality sold formerly
The hard crustis the same,such stillbreakingthe inlays,fillings,
and platesof thosewho do not visittheirdentiststwicea year.The
last of the undergrounds,
the NorthBeach French-ItalianBakery,
ownedby a Swissmasterwho dailyproduced700 loaves,suspended
bakingin 1966.6Old countryItalian bakers,who spreadover San
Franciscoafterthe Earthquakeand Fire of 1906,made sourdough
Frenchbread the equal of any: the pleasantsmellof Ferro Bros.Torino Bakeryat 23rd and York characterizedits area of the fogfreeMissionDistrictforseveraldecades.The complexof modern
time,mechanization,and men have contributedto the eclipse of
thetraditionalgenuineloaf,and thecertainty
ofitsproduction.The
startermustleaven at leastfourteenhours,preferably
longer,such
et
a
noire
of
insidecapib&te
cetera,
settingsrequiringcostlyspace
talism.Gas ovensand line conveyors
are now standardformassproduction.Youngerbakers,in thehurry-up
ofthetimes,do notreadiinherit
the
nuances
and
the
ly
practices, traditionsof aging craftsmen saggingfromthe scene.
Systematicstudies of the "Nature of the San Francisco Sour
5. San Francisco Examiner, 1 April 1970, p. 39, col. 1, Tia Juana; ibid., 14 August
1970, p. 24, col. 8, Leon, Mexico; ibid., 1 September 1970, p. 29, col. 2, Saigon. Bollos
were recalled by Sharon Huega McDonald and Lu Watters in conversations.
6. San Francisco Examiner, 2 March 1966,p. 10, cols. 1-8, illus.
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Dough French Bread Process" (I. Mechanics of the Process; II.
MicrobiologicalAspects),by Leo Kline,T. F. Sugihara,and Linda
Bele McCreadyof the WesternRegional ResearchLaboratoryof
theDepartmentofAgricultureat Albany,California,wereprinted
in theApril 1970BakersDigest,44 (2), pp. 48-50, pp. 51-53,56-57.
In thesestudiestwo unusual microorganisms
responsibleforsoura researchconentered
remainedunidentified.
Berkeley
ingactivity
at Corvallisentailing$49,000.00
tractwithOregonStateUniversity
to supplementitswork,sophisticated
techniquesofgeneticanalysis
not being available there.San Francisconewspapersgreetedthis
half-baked
However,a previouseffrontery.7
grantwithspace-filling,
in the dough,
a
involved
undetermined
ly
species, microorganism
LactobacillusSanfrancisco,
was verified.Such supportiveevidence
is essentialforscientificcommunicationas well as the processof
to
patentapplication,now beingexaminedand waitingassignment
the people of the United States.There being a verySan Francisco
element,theproblemofthefutureis itscultureand propagationto
enhanced
flavorFrenchbreadofa sourdoughqualitythatformerly
the tablesof The City,as well as itsdistributionto otherparts,so
thatgood, tastybread maybe available fora change.8
In San Francisco'ssocial lifenostalgiaand narcissismplay parts.
Promotedby the auxiliaryof the PresbyterianHospital as a fun
eventon 27 March 1973was a sourdoughFrenchbread tasting.An
entryof the FriscoBakeryof Los Angelesdid not arrive,but one
fromSonomadid. The VenetianBakerybaked a loaf tenfeetlong,
requiringopen windowsof the deliverycar. The upper crustor
and professionalathletes?
bestbreadselectionofa banker-gourmet
Columbo Bakeryof Oakland, with Toscano Bakeryof Oakland
second.The solebusinesssignin an 1879photographofwhatis now
downtownOakland reads"UnfermentedBread Bakery."9(Part of
the growthof Oakland in the last centurywas of San Franciscans
who moved acrossthe bay because of social and sinfulconditions
(seaport,BarbaryCoast). Generally,yearsago Oakland wasa Protestantchurchcity,and would have been receptiveto the purchaseof
"Biblical" unfermented
bread.)
7. San FranciscoExaminer, 20 August 1970,p. 1, cols. 1-8; ibid., 21 August 1970,p. 36,
col. I p. 37, col. 3; ibid., 24 August 1970,p. 30, cols. 2-3 (cartoon).
8. San Francisco Chronicle, 21 August 1970, p. 1, cols. 2-4, p. 26, cols. 4-5.
9. San Francisco Examiner, 23 March 1973, p. 25, col. 1; ibid., 28 March 1973, p. 25,
col. 1. Pony Express Courier (Placerville, Cal.), V, 2, p. 1 (July 1938).
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APPENDIX: NEWSPAPER SOURCES

San FranciscoProgress,22 June 1960,p. 7.
San FranciscoExaminer,24 January1960,Pictorial Living, pp. 14-15.

Ibid., 27 August1961,PL, pp. 16-17.

Ibid., 8 November1964,People, p. 10.
Ibid., 30 January1966,Sunday Punch, p. 8.
Ibid., 2 March 1966,p. 10.
Ibid., 14 August 1970,p. 24.
Ibid., 21 August 1970,pp. 36, 37.
Ibid., 22 September1970,p. 44.
Ibid., 19 March 1972,CaliforniaLiving,pp. 20-27: guide to bakeriesand
breads.
San FranciscoChronicle,4 November1966,p. 17.
Ibid., 21 August 1970,pp. 1, 26; p. 42.

CALIFORNIA FOLKLORE SOCIETY
22D ANNUAL

MEETING

The twenty-secondannual meeting of the California Folklore Society will be held at California State College, Sonoma,
Rohnert Park, 26-27 April 1974. Persons wishing to present
papers should communicate with Eleanor Long, Santa Clara
University.
Accommodations are available at the Holiday Inn, Santa
Rosa, California, Local arrangementsare being made by Eli
Katz and Herminia Menez, Ethnic Studies Department, California State College, Sonoma.
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